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Abstract 
This thesis is about an interpretation on dramatic dialogue. In some sense, 
dramatics are represented as action. In Cao Yu’s scripts, which is as the model of the 
realistic drama, the dialogue has a particular prominent stylistic of action. And how 
can the action be represented in the communication between characters? What are the 
patterns like? These are the main topics in the thesis. To study the given patterns of 
language is related to an adequate theory of Pragmatics, which is utilized to analyse 
the patterns of conversation. Thus, this thesis is trying to study dramatic dialogue with 
the theory of speech act, the theory of cooperative principle and the theory of turn 
from conversation analysis, which is involved in spectrum of western Stylistics study. 
Therefore, it is possible to interpret the style of action in dramatic dialogue and to 
understand that action is the essence of dramatic. Besides, a detailed explanation in 
Cao Yu’s works is somehow a pursuit to understand the dramatic dialogue completely. 
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 7  
周蘩漪  怎么这两天没见着大少爷？ 
鲁四凤  大概是很忙。 
周蘩漪  听说他也要到矿上去是么？ 
鲁四凤  我不知道。 
周蘩漪  你没有听见说么？ 
鲁四凤  倒是伺候大少爷的下人这两天尽忙着跟他检衣裳。 
周蘩漪  你父亲干什么呢？ 
鲁四凤  大概跟老爷去买檀香去啦。——他说，他问太太的病。 
周蘩漪  他倒是惦记着我。（停一下忽然）他现在还没起来么？ 
鲁四凤  谁？ 
周蘩漪  （没有想到四凤这样问，忙收敛一下）嗯，——自然是大
少爷。 
鲁四凤  我不知道。 
周蘩漪  （看了她一眼）嗯？ 
鲁四凤  这一早晨我没有见着他。 
周蘩漪  他昨天晚上什么时候回来的？ 
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